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FIRING FROM THE SADDLE.
General Sachotin, of the Russian ser-

vice, expresses the Lreatest confidcrnce in
the efficacy oif fire deiivered from the sad-
die. Given two bod es of opposing cav-
airy 20CO paces apart, he hoids that suc-
cess wliIbc wiîh the one which remains
quiescent, firing salves, untii zhe other if
it advance, is within 400o paces, when the
firing body should dra-%' swords and deliver
a charge stiperior in shock and cohiesion
to that of the oîîposng force, thinivcd by
the fire unler wvch it had advanced, and
with horses which had <'one ove; more
ground. Cavairy regiments; in Russia
have, by stcady pactice twice a week, ac-
quird considerable accuracy and regular-
ity in hriing fromn the saddle, and the
hor-ýes as a ru e are suoi'ie:itiy qliitt to
admit of thin ridurs uisitig their ire-armns
to greit adv intage. (J p munts o, thu.
1 i cilp e (of titilisintiýire in the cavairy,
urge - t the cuitiv, tij)n of ,Iho-)tin,, wli
cýiuse thý. neglct (if the -word. TPh, re-
suit of Russian tr;aIs te ds t , prove tiîý
r(:vcr,-e, for the uood s io-s are ail go d
swo rd m en.

The foilowing- are the details of experi-
rmctits carried out ai the campj at Viadi-
catuca,, under P. mce Amn bochvari'F su-
peritendence-

"lie object of att ck vas conîposed of
a s juadron and a sotnie (C sîsack cav 1 y
uni >, two conopanies of intantry, and a
ba tury. Opposing them at 2000 yards
wuert-îîiaced t'vo squadro;.s and a --otaie
-the intermediate distances of 400 and
16oo pace-, were m.înked. Suic,,essivei
aîta'ks were now carricil out u;'ot the
infantry, the art.iicry, and the civ dry, the
latter firing i romi the saddie. The atta£k-
ing p)arties mioved 400 paces at the trot,
1200 at the gaiiop, and the i2st 40o0rat thei
charge. The resuits were as foilovs : ai
closed squadron attacked two companies
one i i hine, the oth:r ji1 four ranks, the
two lea 'ingr rani<s kneelin._,,; the durationi
of fire Was 3!/2 minut-s ; the inifntry
began with sivot:s "'len the attacking
squadron brokin ba gallop. The fist
Comypainy fired 7 saivoes, the second 8,

r,,~so many because the cavilrv haltod
fora amoment owing toat misurderstanding
The attack î,f tiièe sot iv t e art1iiery1
carriid out in a "lswarini" iastedl 3,,/2
minutes. Th e tour guns fie i30 ro(nnd>,
observing ail the lrescrihed rules of gun-i
nery-they fired " lia inwise," i. e. by sec-i
tions-'-the second sect ion is ,tated to have1
deiivered 12 salvo -s in t'U.i ime!

The attack of a squadron upon another
One at the hait, firing froin the satld-e, çlasted 3 minutes, and the assaiianits re-(
cteived during this tii-e 8 saloves trom ther
halted squadron' and i i from ýhe sotiiie. r'Wlen the moving cavairy had advariced--
within 400 paces. the standing bodyt
ceasý d firing-really t)o Soon-returned(
their rifles, and drew swords advancing o10
the charge. Ail the spectators concuirredt
in the opinion that the charge of the body1
which had awaited the attack was superi.or Ê

in speed and concentration (Geschlo,ýsen
heit) to that of the attacking force. The
cavai y fire is said to have been almost
equai in order and regulari y to that of
intantry ; the horses stood remarkably
quiet.

A German critic note; that in Ruisia
ro p -r cen"-. of hits at 8oo paces is c>)nsid-
ercd good and observes driiy that the
Russian sat;sfiction at the resuits fi-oui
the p'ddIe, litd hy themn to he g,)o:1, is0111y justinied by alîp!yin, a coinmarut1v
standard witiî sh ot:ng on foot, which
was b.îd. Gener-ai Sachotin is confirîned
in his opinion of the, utiliiy of firing fromn
the saddle basing his confidence in imi-
proved results on the doggý-ed Persstency
of the R,îssiar, soidier ' which even aâs-
tonished the Gerînans "Whi it eve! cati
he done on foot, the sinim 'vil', liev vrs.
lie pos hie fr-om the - e.E\~ '(- 1t r al, i 'v h thi-.is uw rc iiii ),(1,d. iýd 1re''uiti<) s fh; firing frunm t'e sadd (.iiî
th app lirat on of the .systen to the vari usviciss;Itu(les. of an action are sliortiy t;> be
ii>tied MNany o,'iwers expies,; ver), a !
verse opîni ns. Generai Gourko, in
c'ritilc*kin"ý the summier miai oeuvres, wri!es:

1" repr-at and reiterate that the strengt.a
of c.iva'ry resits in the sword aione, and
ilhey should neyer resort to the carbine
uintil tibere is n ) ossihiIity for îniounted
act ion."

Sir. F. Poîllock, Bart., recentiy deiivered
a v'ery interestîng and instructie. lecturej
on the Sivoid nt the IPoyai.Militarv' Acad-
em , v oi Iîv, îermissi n of Maj-Gen.
\\,. st, riing, C B , R. A., t4 Governor,
wlio, with M j ('en. Albert WViliiiims, R.
A., conîman ing the garrison and a large
numnber of offivcrs,;, with the whole of the
ca let compa' y, was present on the occa-
s'on in the school oif arms attached to tLe
gymnasitrn at the R. M *A. The icturer
tra;-ed-as the Irishnman of story puts it

-lhe growith of the sw- id fr mi the daggcr
()f the Lîncients. The stvord In turaiiy
di' ides itselfif m two great clase,, the
E stern curved and single-edged,' and Vie
Western s!ri,_ht and double-edg:ed. 'l'lie
1)re ernt calvary sabre is a modýfication of
the Eitstern ba;d,-, ald the stvords used
n the Peninsular Wrar were very curved,'as aiso are somte Germian sabres of more
recent dJte. Timie admitied orly of a
cuir>ory giance at the Itîjan schooi of
fencirg. l'li introduction of powerful
Cirearms, which led to the abolition of
armiour, gave an impetuis to swordsman-
ship) as necessity arose for self-de'ènice at
close quarters, instead of the original
reliance on the protection afiorded by
armouîr. The earliest rapiers were too
heavy for rapid exchanges, and were
therefore used in conjuniction with the
dagger. Capi.' Hutton and Instructor
Blac.kburn here appeared in a bout, illus-
trating the use ot the rapier and dagger.i
French duelling and ýwordpIay were riext1
discussed, the French superiority in the.

art of tence being duly acknowledged by
the lecturer. Messrs Colmore, Dunn,
and Norbury here illustrated the use of
foils. The supremacy of the French in
iplay of this description is doubtiess due to

1 the fact that dueiling is stili prevalent in
France. the duelling-swords heing some-
what sirnilar to fo.ls. Capt. Hutton and
Mn. lqorbuiry illustrated tlhe use of French
dti--lig sword . Referring to bayonets
Sm. F. P(1oo k, iin eoimenting t;îîon the
return t:.> a sh ort bayune t for tise in the
Bnitish arîîîy, exhibited an Austrian ser-
vice biyonet, sh. rter than the British one;
also a Russian bayonet, about as, long as
our sword-hayonet. T he miii ary sword
need not of nedessit>' be a clumsy weapon,
it is sulsceptible of scientific use. The
iectLIrtr hure indi-aied some c oiin
wvil h îh:s w ipon, which w uld certainly
ni k n ~ 'i- jr's lair stand on

- h(_-) fiiViikd t',e ni re us fui
11so (f irevint nt, an enlemly rcrnov-

1. g an>',ofut ' and wouid( ertai ]y over-
st ain a;îy .md every existlng musc'le 1in a.
short-service soidier's framie. A revival
in swvordp)!av 'vas progressing in England;
and, as Lîiglishmen have, as a general
ru le, to do more flghting than ?ny other
nationality, ih is îight that bhey should
ai quire soiu.e skîll with a weapon of coin-
mon use. Capt. liuUtlon and Mr. Dunn
here iluts!rated the use of the cavalry
swvord in exhibiting a very interesting col-lection of wea1îons fromn the R,îtunda,
Woolwichl, and "'here Sir F. Pollock de-scribed the use of certain characteristic
weapons, such as the kuk-i otf the Glioor-
kas, an Airidi tîlade, and other curious
knives and daggers, Instructor Blackcburn
and Mr. Dunn concluding the dispiay
vxith the French saltîte.

A colonel commanding a Blritish regi
ment, anxious to meet the wishes of hie
m n, lately piaced in the regimental read-
irîg-room a hook "lfor suggestions and
requiremecnts." When the book . was
brought t, himi a fvw days afterwvards for
his perusai the first entry rather startled
hiini. It was >hort and to the point:
64 'ant d' a n2w cotonel." It is neediess
to say ihat t 'e book "as i'ithidrawn, and
that in future the ri>gimental institutions
of the gallant corps in question wili be
conducted on uines more in keeping with
the ruies of discipline and good order.

Mr. Walter Wirans, the wel known
cham pi. n revolver shot of the N R. A.
Meetings and South London Rifle Club,'has îîresented a statuette <of a motunted
IlCc)owQ," sculp)tured by himseif, to the
rev9lver shots of Anierica, to be shot for.
Great i»terest is taken in the competition
hy thw~e,-emnbers of the numerous pistol
aln[l ircylver clubs. Sumeof the principal
revolver malcing companies of the States
have at the instance of Forest and Stream
signified their -intention to offer sorne of
the best specinlens of their productions as
prizes sup1ementary to the main Qfer of
Mr. Winans' trophy.


